
THE FARMERS

Ivtlmv Iletl yearling Iicifcr. It.
(. VrnoM Stnnford, Ky. l75-'-'- t.

For Sale Old llrucc lit cry 1mm
on Depot street. Will sell publicly
County Court day October 0. Termu
mey. J. C. Eubanks.

Strayed, from my place big Itlnek
sow weighing from -- 00 to 'J.'iO pounds
Any information leading to her re-

covery will be rewarded. A. T. Xun-nelle- y,

Stanford. 71'J
l'rnitt Thompson bought n

old tnurc irom 1'hil B. Thompson for
lf0.
Josh Wilson bouuht n pnir of

jnnre Inulcq from .). M.

Ciess for $'M0, he nlso ltomjlit n
horse mule for $1.'I0, nnd

n pair of II -- year-old cattle for $30.
J. 0. IJnvs sold 10 head of one mid

two year old cattle to Charles Lutes
nt 3 to 4 cents

V. It. Gaines fold a pnir of
horse mules to J. It, Ooj;-iri- n

for $;J45! sold n 'mare mure to
Hubert Kmlirv for $120.

lohn Davis bouuht a bunch of
calves from 11. It. Hownrd nud oth-
ers nt from $'J to $12 each.

Frank Iloltrclnw bought CO bur-re- ls

of com of Win. 1). Klmorc nt $3
delivered.

Mcnefee Klmorc bought n hunch
of 9.1 pound Inijis of S. S. Elmore at
0 cents.

J. II. Harris sold n ld

brood mate to Hubert C'nrpenter for
$101.f0.

J. I. Ilodgers bought n hunch of.
00 pound hogs of J no. II. Anderson
ot fl cents; also a hunch of Win.
Mueller nt 0 cents

J. C. Acton sold to Andy Acton
h marc for $1C0.

Onrncr 1'rice bought a pair of
hore mules of Henry I'riee

of Science Hill, for .$2S0; also 18
0.10 pound mixed cattle from James
Lanzliu at 3 -4 cents, n fnt cow
from Win. Yancey for $u0, n fat cow
and heifer from Hiram Thompson,
foi $43. He sold Georuc Hoone
Mime heifers at $3.70, some fat cows
nt $840: some hulls to J. H. Ilnugli-mo- n

nt 3 4 to 3 1-- 2.

Hubert Thompson bought 20 stock
ere. nt the Carpenter sale nt 3.

It Is believed that James I). Hag-..ri- n

will with the Hurley
Tobacco Society, not only in its plan
for a ten-ye- ar pooling of the annual
props, hut iiNo for the establish-
ment of an immense manufactory
ns well as other arrangements

to eliminate the middlemen.
J. P. Middletnn, of Mnplegrove

Stock Farm, 'of Shelbyvillc, held
n sale of Jersey cattle and Dnroc
Jersey ho;,'s last tteeck. The Jer-
sey cattle, which included four head
of ngid cows mid fi:i lu-n- of heifers,
brought n toiai of $ii,oi.l, iu aver-
age of $177 a head. The top price
was for .MnjeMy'b Oxford Ijiss, for
ttliieh $1,030 wns paid. The 83
head of Duroc-.Terse- brought a to-

tal of $2,000 an average of $200.
Jov Oldlinm, of .Madison bought

last Meek from T. J. Curtis 52 1330- -
1I""1 ..(lo ; 'I.J nnt.te

--vir' "T7- - v
' . i

Sheriff H. O. Pox of Doyle fold
to Dr. Al Itnnkin 20 hcml of

mules to go to Alabama pnrties
nt $140.

St raved. Prom the depot nt
Shelby City n bay horse 15 hnnds
high black mane nnd tail between

nine nnd eleven venrs old with n

knot I lie size of n marble on his
right knee. A liberal reward will
he paid for his of his
return to Sum W. nt
I'nrksville, Ky.

Mr. Allen S. Kdelen, of Durgin,
has returned fro Knoxville where
he nit ended the Horse Show held
in connection with the Appalachian

lie sold Wonderland
Chief, dnm of Chester Dare ninre
sire Montgomery Chief, for the
handsome sum of $3,000. He sold
another horse for $1,000 nnd sov-cr- nl

others nt splendid prices. His
great Dolicmian took second prue
among twelve entries nt the Stntc
Pair.

Louisiana is said to control the
price of this year's sugar crop nnd
if it does not bring f cents a pound
or better from the ttusts it is said
the committee will sell wherever the
market is favorable.

The sale of J. G. Carpenter nnd
son. near Crab Orchard, Thursday,
was well attended. Itityera were
present lrom Garrard, Hoekcastlc,
and I'ulnski. Col. J. I Chandler
cried (lie sine una Kept me Diuucrj
on ttic run. Good prices were ob-

tained for cvrything sold nnd thu
entire sale total will approximate
$3.,i00. Those intcrcsteu say this
was one of the most satisfactory
sales held in a long time. At noon
the crowd fared sumptuously on u
nice hot dinner of burgoo, coffee
and lighthrend, which --Mr. Carpen-
ter had several helpers dispense to
right and left. After the crowd
were through entiii" considerably
more than the proverbial seven bas-
kets remained.

Some of the prices obtained were'
as follows:

ld coach horse to Hob-tr- t
Thompson nt $150. Five-ye- n ld

Gnlton gelding tp J. 1. Chandler
at $134. Pour-year-o- ld Galton geld-
ing to J. D. Lenvell. of Gnrrard at
?140. Two-year-o- ld Chester Jewell
gelding to J. O. Sprntt at $102.
F.ight-vear-o- ld Denmark brood mnre
to Hiatt Stignll nt $00.

Two Jennets to J. 1'. Hodgers nt
it'M nnd $.14 each.

Jvnrge Holmes bought s. yearling
jack at $130. A good
jack was taken down nt $475.
$475.

Itrngir Thompson bought a Dignity
Dare suckling filly for $80, also 3
weanling mules nt $00. $75 nnd $84
ni'di. Two horse mules at $114 nnd
$134 each

Yearling mules brought from $73
to $100.

Jersev heifers brought from $25
ti 3!1. Jersey cows rrom $40 to
.J,30 suckliuu Jersey cclves from $10
to $30.

A bunch of steers sold nt from
ci V. In i oo

SALE OF
Distilleries

from the Gilbert s Creek station to s
further

whereabouts
Wcslerfield

Imposition.

--a.
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Hanna's Green Seal
"The Made-to-We- ar Paint"

If you expect to do ny panting, ye are interested you should be in the
quality of the paint to be wed.

M any given job of painting, labor represents practically two-third- s, material
one-thi- rd the cost

It stands to reason that with so much expense in labor, the enduring quality
of Um paint m all important.

Why have the painting done unless the protection and 'dutsbility of the job
is sought?

How is one to determine the true value and obtain paint that maybe depended
upon for durability?

HANNA'S GREEN SEAL PAINT IS NOT A SECRET. Thk paint bat
the printed formula on every package.

The makers have confidence and take pride in the quality and tell the public

the composition of the paint.
IS OF ANY VALUE TO YOU ? IT OUGHT TO BE.

rOR OALK BY

Pence Bros.,Stanford, Ky
The barn owned by Fred Griffin

near Dnmlle on the Lancaster pike
was destroyed by fire Tuesday night
His workshop nearby was ulso on
firu but neighbors gathered in quick-- 1

nud saved the shop building. With
the barn 200 hales of stiaw, self--
binder, lot of hay cud com wcie
consumed. There is considerable
mystery about the file.

James L. Hutehiiis, of Boyle,
bought last week of Prank Tntnmc
13 extra good cattle nt a nickel and
a dollar on the head premium

J. Let- - Preston ot the Parksvillc
section sold to David Hankin two
2- -j car-ol- d horse mules for $23S.

J. D. Whitehouse, of Doyle bought
15 steers from Garrard traders at
4 cents per pound.

J. D. Chestnut of Marksburt
bought n Wilkes mare from Fores-tu- s

Htid for $140 '
Over in the Flntwood section of

Garrard Kd. Portwood sold n mule
coll for $00. Geo. Miller sold n
mule colt for $100. Abe Faulkner
sold three hogs to unison Gufney
for $21. Press linker bought six
hogs from Lee Anderson for $18.
Geo. Miller bought a work mare from
Mr. Giistineau for $140. S. L. Daird
sold a pair of mules to Grant Ham-

monds for $100. G. W. Plain is
building a new residence on the land
he purchased from John Longworth.

A patron of the News writes us
from Campbellsvillc, stating that Mr
W. I. Meader is very much elated
out a half acre of corn grown bv
hint. The writer states that Mr.
Mender svs that every stalk on the
half acre is 13 feet tall, and thut
Mr. G. II. Gowdy, who knows the
patch, sajs that every ear on tho
sjnlks arc from 15 to 20 inches
long and six inches through nt the
bottom. We nre well acquainted
with Mr. Menders' forming capacity
ns he is a former resident of Colum-h!- n

W'lmn hr lie was known n ft

And Farms
I offer for sale privately the

following property: '
1. My home place of about 260 acres of land, on which is situated the Edge-woo- d

distillery, a frame dwelling house of 10 rooms, practically new, with all modern
conveniences, including bath and water heating apparatus; all necessary outbuildings
in splendid state of repair. The Edcewood distillery has 103 bushels capacity with

1 20,000 barrel storage capacity and bottling house all complete, also cribs for 3,000
barrels of corn. The brands of whisky made by this distillery have a national repu-
tation.

2. The Dudderar's Mill property containing about 50 acres of land a water
and steam grist mill of 50 barrel capacity, which has recently been overhauled and
made up to date; also a two-stor- y brick dwelling Kjta at the mill.

3. The John Speonamore farm of about, acres, containing frame dwelling
and outbuildings.

4. The John TrayUr distillery property of 7 acres at Gilbert's Creek station.
The distillery has a capacity of 36 bushels and a storage capacity of 4,000 barrels.

5. The John Traylor farm of 198 acres, with frame dwelling outbuildiags.

I This property is all on Dix river, in Lincoln county, Kentucky, and all on the
Geshea turnpike except the John Traylor property, which is on the county road lead- -

Dudderar Mill.
For particulars, address

INTERIOR
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W. H. Traylor,
R. F. D. 4, Stanford, Ky.

Rrent corn raiser, his principal tool
being a spoon. Adair County News

G. W. Lewis sold to J W. Palmer
a wennling mule for $115.

The A. T. Vimout farm 107 acres
near Millersbuty, was sold nt public
sale ot Mr. W. K. WiNon of Mt.
Sterling for $120 per acre.

Piiited States Senator Thomas II.
I'ayntcr closed a deal last Friday
for the purchase of the lk'IL'air
stocl farm, in Franklin county, from
Thomns I). Kennedy, the well-know- n

lumberman and Jersey cattle breed
er. The farm (ontnlu mi ncr.s. g0od stone house, oreh
and while the price paid is a private
jiic, it is said to be comcthiiig like
$120 an acre, making the farm bring
$13,000. This farm bought from W.
J. Lewis by .Mr. Kennedy some three
of four yenrs ago. and was at that
time noted as the breeding place of
a number ot noted trotting nors nlso
that for large prices. This is acres of corn to plneo
tho highest price ever paid for a I 12') s

farm of equul sir.e in that been grazed
The big sale of registered this
held by Mr. Kennedy Hilleair was Mrs. Walter
most successtul. I Mere were buyers
present from Indiana, Ohio. Ten-

nessee. Mississippi, Missouri. Illi-

nois nnd Kentucky. P.ighty head of
bulls, eows and heifers sold for a
total of $12,300. The highest price
$G2.", was paid for a hull by the Ken
lock farm, of Kirksille, Mo. This
farm also bought the highest priced
cow, $4110. The Kcnlock farm was
the large-- l purchaser at the sale
sec iring 211 hciiij for $:i.0!).'i.

.1. P. Turner sold to John Taylor
r.inl Melvin Laud, at Xiclioln-vill- t'

the Niilmhisville eiennierv for $1,100
This plant which is comparatively
new, cost nhoiit $3,000 nnd it is to
bo hoped will be revived again n n
should be n paying; investment.

J I'. Turner sold to John Taylor
and Meh in Land ut Nicholasville,
the creamery there for $1,400. The
cos! .ibout $3,000. The Stanford
plant, which is comparatively new.
Creamery is one of the few in the
state which seems to ho rim on bus- - rimy
incss principles at.d makini.' monev.

Acting Governor P.runcr has of- -
lerrd n lew.ird of 'f'.'OC for the ar
rest ol (no pen-on- s who distributed .

Palis sreen on the farm of Joseph one
Qrcs; in Harrison 1

other
mention, Household

short

to wi'fare of "jroblilers,''
to thrive. other hniid.
supply of trrnssjioppers. essential
to "gobblers,"

found au-- l follow-
ing sprint: summer, con-
dition warrant looking forward to
plentv of Tlinnksjrjvinj;

sufficient to supply
Christmas dinner

HANDSOME HOME
SALE

health making necessary
mo up hoiibekeepim;, have
decided to nt public auction

Saturday, Oct. 7. 1911,
promptly 10:30 o'clock, resi-

dence situated Mniii street, litis-tonvill- e,

situated within squnrefl
of frruded school in
atute. This one de-

sirable in town, contain- -
about one-lm- lf

cottage of
rooms, front back porches,
splendid cistern, house

ueu
house splendid in
tuct, outbuildings

new modem.
place witter,

grass
household

kitchen furniture, consisting of
sets, ipuui-lit- y

bedding, of dining
chairs, hnmUomo sideboard,

eurpets, tables, rockers, com-
paratively range oil stovj,

kitchen utensils, several
harness, break curt, curt,
splendid phueton bugjv, good

other articles numerous to
mention.

Terms mudc known
of sale.

7.r).td S. Carpenter.

Fou Bale X - rsiuabTa IimHy,
nun pnacton, as
Snllie It. Saulloy.

FARM FOR SALE RENTl

privately farm nf
about no res in Lincoln comity,
Ky., miles enst of Stanford on
Dix Hivcr. 80 in

in meadow, bnlnncc in
grass, has room tenant house

L'oad barns, othir outhouses
spring small

Plenty oi stock water, good
fencing.

School house joining farm.
all together or in sep-'nra- te

tracts. Terms easy. If
will ensh 1012.

interest in 80
bo cribbed on

nud of and utnlk
cou'jIv. fields. Grass hasn't;

Jerseys
at Warren,

countv.

of

surplus

poultry

PUBLIC SALE FARM

AND PERSONALITY.

Having decided to chnuge cljm.itcs,
on i

September 23,

farm of 70 near;
McCormack's church miles
of Stanford, Ky., ha

story uwetlm ot rooms,
douhle hall, o porches, concrete cel-

lar, cUtern ut door,
necessary outbuildings, ludiin;
hir.'u tobacco barn, cistern

failing sprinc
linn, one from church
school, in one of neighbor-
hoods in Lincoln county,
rulvnutuKu rural route and tele-
phone attached.

pair horse mules,
one family liujnsy horxe one com-
bined horse cood can
be found ntiywhere gentle.

woman can
Si 1 1 one Imu-Irc- d

pound shojt.s, nnd p'u;s,
implements of all kinds

( onsitiiisr of one Dceriiif: binder.
turning plow, other plows,

! IF Jlt'lCl I 111 a.

I eiur.rics, one lire ns goon
Turkeys nre reported as bciiifr a 1 - of harnesb, thini;

j'ood crop this season, while ducks h1" numerous
be ns wns last nnd kitchen furniture, is nil

enr. The drouth has hud a i.f-- compiira lively A lot of fowls.
feet on duck crop inasmuch ns

the the has
On the the

so
the we fnre the iu

not been wautim:,
drv and

turkeys,
with u
the also.

AT PUBLIC

III it for
to Kive I

sell on

at my
on

3
the best the

U of tho most
homes tho

intr three and acres
u nice Inrge

a
new

and packing room,
uud ne.w burn

nil' thu am
and Tho

has never failing uud
hits two nice

Will ulso sell my nud
two

nice bedroom with lurgu
of set nice

loom
rugs,

new
nil of

pony
as new

and too

ensy nnd on
day

D.

mare good iu,
Mr. T.'itC

OR

Will sell my
200

S

acres corn, JO
neres blue

a four
2 nud

am.

this
Will sell two

not
sold rent for for
Will sell half

sold
ncrcs

year

meat

OF

1 will
1911 (

cell my J -- 2 ucres.
old 0
west it on it
n two 0

u larve the "nil
nu n

with ulso
four never on the

mile nnd
the. best

wth the
of a

Will aNo 1

lis a driver as
kind and

or child dmc unit.
ewes, sood one.

.'I sous
farmiuc

one
41i;Ull, ll, .11.1 W.
ruiioor as

to
vill the ciiso th's

dire new.
the

the

with seven
uud

lots.

uud
sets

some pure strum white, Wyaiidotte
end white leghorns.

Terms mad" known on day of
sale.
71-- :. J. M. CAKTKU. JK.

WE MAKE
LOANS

On approved security

whenever conditions

warrant it Prefer-

ence, of course, being

given to our regular

depositors1

State Bank

Tryst (o.

sura, mmi

I

Lexington TROTHS

October 3-- 14
V

Greatest in the World
UHLAN 1 :582 "ItST

$2 1,000 Futurity - - Tuesday, Oct. 3
3,000 Tonnossoo Stako - Tuosday, Oct. 3
5,000 Futurity - - Wednesday, Oct. 4
3,000 McDowell Stako Wodnosday, Oct. 4
5,000 Transylvania Stako Thursday, Oct. 3

Groat Froo For All Paco Friday, Oct 6
8,000;Champ. Stallion Stako Mond'y, Oct, 9
3,000 Walnut Hall Cup - Monday, Oct. 9
2,000 Froo For All Trot Tuosday, Oct. 10

Every World's Champion from Yearling up, Present

Sensational Racing Daily.

MUSIC BY WEBER. HULF-FiR- E ON RAILROADS

MONUMENTS !
OUR DUTY to our departed ones it plain. We

should erect an appropriate MEMORIAL over
their final resting place.

A monument is not expensive unless you care
to have it so.

Our work is unsurpassed and considering qual-
ity, is very cheap. We have a large stock to se-

lect from.

WrrL Adams & Son.
J 142 N. Broadway, Lexington, Ky. iwww.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.
STANFORD, KENTUCKY

STRONG PROGRESSIVE
ACCOMMODATING

And Seeking Your Bank Account. .

CAPITAL $50,000.
SURPLUS $25,000

Open an Account With us
TO-DA- Y.

Tennyson or Longfellow could
tiike ii worthless sheet of paper,
write a poem on it nnd make it
worth $fi5.0u0.

That's Genius.

Morgan enn write n few wotJs
on a sheet of paper and mnke
it worth W.OOO.

That's Capital.

Your wife can buy u coat for
$10, but prefers one that
will cost .f.'iO.

That's Natural.

Anyone can write a check for
WO.OOO.OOO, but it wouldn't
bo wtrrth n dime.

That's Reuqh.

Some millers may tell you
thev cun make hettci Hour than
ours.

That's Gall.

Our Xo. 1 Fancy Patent Flour
, is as good us can bo made,

it ml is sold ns low ns such
quality can be offered.

THAT'S THE TRUTH.

On sale with every grocerymau in.
''Ktnnford.

J. H. BAUGHMAN & CO.

RURAL TELErHONES.
MR. FARMER: Make your home as modern for your family u a ice,

'evidence, and place yourselfiu a position to get the lutoat market quotation
at any time, This can he accomplished by mentis of our telephono service
which you and your neighbors can get for a sum that is small compared with
the beuefiU received. (Jail or address our nearest otlice or write direct to
leadquarters, Nashville, Tenn., for information regarding our special "Far-
mers' Line" rate. If you nre not at present enjoying telephone service, we
can immediately interest you. Our Hues cover the States of KeBtuck'-Teone'ee- e,

Mississippi, Louisiana and tLe Southern portion of Indiana at d
I Illinois. EAST TENNESSEE TEL. A. TEL. CO.

(IMOOarOBATUM1
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